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10 Arcadia Road, Galston, NSW 2159

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 907 m2 Type: House

Simon Kowald

0407433660

Luke Browning

0431378280

https://realsearch.com.au/10-arcadia-road-galston-nsw-2159
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-kowald-real-estate-agent-from-guardian-realty-castle-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-browning-real-estate-agent-from-guardian-realty-castle-hill


$2,150,000

This gorgeous property offers an enviable escape from busy residential living without sacrifice on convenience. Set on an

easy-care parcel which even includes the serenity of a creek, this exceptional entertainer is the perfect blend for

entertainers and growing families. Contemporary exteriors open to vast living spaces on the lower level, which flow

seamlessly to a rear alfresco ideal for enjoying time with guests. The gourmet kitchen is a pure delight, where

Caesarstone benchtops frame the cabinetry, and modern cooking appliances and a large built-in pantry make meal times

a breeze. A large backyard offers plenty of space for the kids to play, while adults can enjoy the tranquillity of the

surrounds, relaxing by the firepit and enjoying the breathtaking landscaping. An upper-level rumpus connects four

generously-sized bedrooms with integrated storage included in each. A chic ensuite with floor-to-ceiling tiles and

premium inclusions serves the master suite, while the other three bedrooms are served by a contemporary main

bathroom. Both bedroom three and four share access to a private balcony to enjoy the serene surrounds. Completing the

package, there are two detached buildings which are ideally used as a gym and home office space. This gorgeous address

is within a short stroll of Galston Shopping Village and buses, surrounded by a choice of elite schools and 17 minutes from

Castle Towers. • 907 sqm parcel with a North-to-rear aspect• Immaculate living, multi-zoned layout, impeccable

inclusions• Freshly painted, ducted a/c, timber flooring, plenty of storage• Detached home office ideal for those seeking

a space to work from home• Zoned for Galston Public School, close to Redfield College, Northholm Grammar School and

Pacific Hills Christian SchoolWe have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable;

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


